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+^ Our Couer. . .

Melito Rood Beorded Collies
Beordie breeders since 1969.

This issue's cover Beordies ore three Americon Chompions from the home of Melitq Roqd

Beorded Col lies, Sqnto Roso, Col ifornio 
, 
,

Chompion Melito Grond Menhir Brise--better known os Breezie--is our young block ond
white mole who become o chompion oi nine monihs of oge. Chompion Melito Rugby Gooltender
is our striking heovy-cooted brown ond white mole. Chompion Bonnie's Brighton by the Seo
is our royol blue lody who is on outstonding soccer ployer ond Breezie's mom.

Breezie is mqturing into on outstonding hondsome, strong-boned dog with on excellent outgoing
personolity. He will be specioled this coming foll. Breezie is the sire ol our superb S1. Potrick's
Doy litter of seven pups. The proud mom is Kotie's Flickon of Skonson (full litter sister of
Ch. Kotie's Wiff N Poof).

Rugby ond Brighton ore olso the proud new porents of six outstonding prospective show
quolity pups born Morch 8, Both litters of block,/white ond the rore blue pups ore qvoiloble
to opproved homes. Photos, pedigrees, ond fees will be sent upon request.

Ch. Melitq Grond Menhir Brise ond Ch. Melito Rugby Gooltender ore ot stud to opproved
bitches.

(Photo, from left, Ch. Melito Grond Menhir Brise, Melito Rugby Gooltender, ond Bonnie
Brighton by the Seo)

Jeon ond lrwin Richlond/Louiss giri
5664 Melito Rood

Sontq Roso, CA
(707) s3e-6127

From the Editor
First of oll, I'd like to cqll your ottention to our cover photo this issue, which wos olso our
First Prize Winner in the "Cveroll" cotegory of the photo coniest. ln order to ovoid ony
possible confusion, pleose noie thof while the photogropher wos, indeed, Michoel Medefind,
his l.D. line should more correctly hove reod "Piciure Thot, Son Roloel, Colifornio," os

thot is his photogrophic offiliotion. Pleose noie os well thot the dogs in the phoio ore from
Melito Rood-BEErdEl Collies (noiAellen), ond ore owned 6y Jeon/lrwin Richlond ond Louise
Siri. They ore individuolly identified in our cover siory. The two photo winners were olso,
unfortunotely, printed bockwords; the cover is, in locl, printed properly. Sorry obout thqt.
This issue we hove the two Second Ploce Winners for your enioyment.

^ At the risk of sounding o bit like Andy Rooney, {rom 60 Minutes, I wont to soy something'r obout one of my pet (no pun iniended) peeves ot dog shows.

How mony of you hove run into o fellow exhibitor, before show time, who soys, with lurrowed



brow qnd eornest entreoty in his eyes, "l don't know why I bothered to come, Joio is so skinnyl"

Cr, "...Joio is so out of cootl" Or, "...Joio is so wound upl" ?

And--of course--Joio invoriobly weighs more thon you do, or is doing o simply mind-boggling
imitotion of o tronsistorized yok, or hos fqllen quiet-1y osleep leoning ogoinst hrs "mom's" l"g.
I suppose we oll hove o certoin qmount of ego invesfed in showing, ond lguess ii's only humon

nqlure to wqnt to prepore ourselves lor "the worst"--i .e., losing. Bui I con't help feeling ihot
we do ourselves ond our dogs on iniustice when we olfer such o priori excuses/ insieod of iust
going oheod ond giving ii everyhting we've got, come whot moy.

For one thing, when Joio goes up, "skinfil ," "cootless, " ond "hystericol, " ii mokes everyone

look kind of silly--Joio's hondler, for offering such qn obviously noncredible story, the other

exhibitors, who hollwoy believed it onywoy, ond the poor iudge--who gets it from both sides:

whot kind of o iudge would put up o dog thoi even its own hondler thinks is out of condition?

Cf course, if Joio reolly is onorexic, bold, ond o bosket cose, leove him ot home ond tell
whqt is fhen ihe simple truth.

Orr q slightly different note, I received o clipping from Chris Schoefer (Krisch Beordies) from

o1973 Populor Dogs mogozine. Wriiten by Nigel Aubrey-Jones, for his column "Men, Women,

ond Dog?! it-in interesting to see thot the problems of todoy ore ofien, in foct, problems of
yesterdoy qs well, ond surely will nof simply go owoy if leit ignored:

THE UNMENTIONABLES. After o show is when we seem to hove more time to tolk
qbout some of the most interesiing ospects of the sport. (l do not meon to be funny

when I cqll our interest o sport. There ore siill enough lelt who think of it thot woy.)
I hove heqrd q loi of commonsense ond ploin tolking recently obout some of ihe so-

colled unmentionoble ihings thot hoppen ot dog shows. Things like questioning where

does good presentotion end ond foking toke over. Where does good condiiion end

ond gross over-weighi confuse the issue. They ore gocd questions.

MOTHER NATURE NEEDS A. We ogree ond occept thot Moiher Noture needs o

helping hond. And why not? Buf where does the exhibitor or*l--,e,herrrdler drow ihe

line? Nowhere os long qs the iudge continues to occept ond opprove of whot is
presented before him ond remoins confused by exoggerotion. Some yeors ogo the

lote Alido Monro who wos, nol on expert on ihe poodle but on outhority, wos

iudging on Americon show. She poried the cooi on on exhibit ond much io the

onnoyonce of the hondler spent o greot deol of time going over the dca. The hondler

osked "Modom ore you looking for color." To which the ouihority replied
"cerioinly not. I con see thot.' I qm lool<ing for curl. " But who con f ind o curl in
o poodle coot iodoy? Hours ore spent in moking it disopPeor....

THE MTJLTITUDE OF SINS. We hove grown to occepl extreme exoggerotion in coot,

weight ond color in so mony breeds. They dominote every grouP ond best in show

ring. Of course we oll know ii is o dog show but it should still serve to some extent

its originol purpose in thot the record Lrreol<ers in q breed should retoin some of the

very importont true chorocteristics of the breed ond not be iust cqricotures of them.

It is unfortunotely becoming rore io see q breed even wolk in irue chorocler. So

olten do we heor people soy thot coot, weight ond color con hide o muliitude of

sins. Bui think ol the multitude ol sins they con produce. Tl-rese ore some thcughts for

aJI

those who wont to think.
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Results of the BCCA's
"Mismarked Beardies" Questionnaire-I

At the Boqrd of Directors meeiing of ihe Beqrded Collie Club of Americq Cctober 21, 1979, a

motion wos mode to oppoint o committee to conduct reseorch on the "white" Beorded Collie.
(Note: This is somewhqt of q misnomer os the physicol oppeoronce ol the dogs clossified in this

monner were not completely white bui rother showed white mismorking of the heod ond,/or body.

Throughout the length of this orticle, fhese dogs will be relerred to os "mismorks.") Members

Anne Dolon, Melisso Broce, cnd Ken Hoys hove porticipoted in coordinoting this siudy. A
questionnoire wos drown up ond sent to q lisi of Beqrdie breeders in the United Siotes, Conodo,

ond Greot Britqin to survey iheir experiences in this qreo-

The questions sent out osked oboui observotions mode of Beqrdies encountered (e.g., ln Beordies

with predominontly white bodies, hos the heqd been correctly morked, ond vice verso? Hove

you seen dogs ihot hove light-coloured flecks in otherwise dork eyes? Whot hos been the stoie of

heolth ol mismqrks seen?), obout personol breeding experiences (questions to be onswered if rhe

breeder hos ever hod ony mismorks in litters bred), ond obout the breeder's own opinion on how

white is inherited in the breed ond why mismorked Beqrdies were originolly noi included in the

breed stqndord in Englond. We hove received twenty replies: eleven from the United Stoies,

fi ve from Greot Britoin, ond four from Conodo. Cur thonks to you oll for your onswers,

opinions, pedigrees, ond photogrophs.

Evoluoting the replies received hos helped us respond to two moior questions:

l) Whot con be soid qbout how white morkings qre inherited in this breed?

2) Is there ony evidence to show thot excessive white is reloted io heolth
problems os is seen in dogs homozygous (hoving two "copies'') lor lhe merle
gene in breeds such os Collies ond Sheilond sheepdogs?

ln ottempting to onswer the first quesiion/ reseorch wos done on theories existing todoy obout

howwhiteis inherited in dogs os o species. Most coot colour geneiicists ogree with Dr. Clqrence
Little who wrote in his book, lnheritonce of Coot Color in Dogs (1957), the following scheme

of hered ity lor th is tro it .

There is one moIor gene/ the S gene, thot qffects the distribution potiern of coloured or white
qreos on the dog body surfoce. There qre lour forms (olleles) thot moy occur with eoch dog

hoving two of these, being either ihe some or different. These, in order of dominonce with
respect io eoch other ore:

(l) S--self, or compleiely pigmented coot qnd body surfoce (no white oreos on ihe dog)

(2) sr--lrish pottern, or whoi ore colled "white morkings' (white on the chest/neck, feet,
feet/legs, belly ond toil iip)

(3) sP--piebold pottern (o mismork; white oreos cutting ocross oreos thot ore coloured on o

dog with thqi hos white morkings)

(4) sw--extreme white piebold (o mismork wiih very little coloured oreo; in these dogs,

colour will disoppeor lost lrom the heod region ond the bqse of the o toil)

When we speok obout dogs thoi ore referred to qs mismorks, dogs with predominontly white
bodies, these would hove the following ollele combinoiions (genotypes) ond oppeoronces:



Dog's Genotype
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Notice thot
dominonce.
do corry the

Appeoronce

White morkings on chest/neck , feel/legs,

be I ly, ond toi I tip .

White oreos on the centrol body region;

o "piebold" or mismork.

Very little, if onl, coloured oreo presentl
on olmost completely white dog.

the dog tokes on the oppeoronce of fhe gene thot is the highest in the order

For exomple, dogs thot ore sisP or sisw willonly hove white morkings but they
piebold gene (either sP or sw) ond moy produce mismqrked puppies.
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It is importqnt to mention thot there ore other odditionol genetic foctors independent of the

S gene thqt offect the omount ol whiie thot occurs. These ore colled "modifiers" ond oct by

ollowing more or less pigment to be produced lor o porticulor S genotype. For instonce, two

dogs thot both hqve the sisP genotype will noi oppeqr the some. One moy hove more whiie
thon the other due to these modilier genes, but both mqy poss the sP genes on to their offspring.

The responses to the questionnoire, in porticulor informotion provided by MoIor Jomes Logon,

ond investigotion done of my own pedigree records seem to indicqie this type of inheritonce
to be working in the Beorded Collie. Breedings done between iwo dogs who eoch either hove

previously produced mismqrks or hqve mismorked siblings hove been shown upon occosion to produce

mismorked puppies. These dogs ihot produce mismorks ore soid io be "cqrriers" of either the

,P or sw gene. Thot is, these genes moy be hidden ond will only show up in the dog's

olfspring il he/she is bred to onother dog corrying o recessive piebold gene. The ideo ihot
"if one puts down o mismorked pup, the problem will be eliminoted" is very misleoding ond

incorrect. Both of its porents will corry the sP or sw gene ond will continue to produce

mismorked puppies il bred to qnother white gene corrier.

A question wqs qsked whether it wos thought thot ihe predominontly white dog is on extension

of white creeping over the shoulders qnd white creeping over the hock. As one breeder

stoies, "The white Beordies I hove seen whose porents lknow, hove hod porenis withouf
extended morkings. Conversely, I hove not seen white pups coming from dogs wiih white up the

stifle, etc. These dogs with extended white morkings do, however, tend to produce lorger

white morkings in the estoblished oreo;. I believe thot the extension of white morkings in lhe

collie pottern is coused by modifiers octing in the white potiern, whereos the predominontly
white body is coused by o more recessive ollele io the ' lrish' potfern gene. " From the reseqrch

done, this theory seems to be opplying in this breed.

With regord to the inheritonce of white morkings in ihe heod, things ore not os cleor. Two

questions were osked; one obout correctly morked heods (with colour oround both eyes ond

eors) on dogs with predominontly white bodies, ond ihe other obout mismorked heods on dogs

with correctly morked bodies. The results iobuloted were:



A.

54 out ol 57 dogs observed wiih predominontly white bodies hod correctly morked heqds

9,ruf of ll dogs observed with mismqrked heods hod correctly morked bcdies.

This doto would seem to indicote thot the gene or genes conirolling white on the heod ore

independent of ihose controlling white in the body. (This theory is olso held by Jo Jomes, o

conine coof colour expert in Golden, Colorodo.) One breeder told of o litter from o bitch with
white qround one eye (she wos not otherwise mismorked) thot produced one-ihird of the puppies

with similorly mismorked heqds but normolly morked bodies.

The second question thot wos posed regording the heqlth cf predcminontly white dogs, come up

in response to dilfering opinions expressed by people on this subiect. ln dogs, ihere is o
coot colour poitern in Collies, Shetlond Sheepdogs, Greot Dones, Austroilion Shepherds,

Long -hoired Dochshunds, ond Austrolion Cottle Dogs. (Additionolly, o red, or copper,
nerle is seen in brown Austroilion Shepherds ond is olso conirolled by this gene.) There ore two

olleles, M ond m. Dogs thot hove the Mm genctype wiil be blue merle in colour, ond will often
hove light oreos of colour in otherwise dork irises in one or both eyes. Dogs thot hove ihe MM
genotype (thot is, hoving gotten one copy of the M gene from eoch poreni) will olso show the

blue merle colour bui will hove excess omounts of white beyond the whiie normolly lound on the

dog with white morkings. These individuols commonly show one or more of the following physicol
problems: blindness, deofness, sterility, kidney ond heort disorders, due to the effeci of the

double-dose ol the M ollele. Becouse the M lrene hos the elfect of increosing the omount of
white on the body os do ihe sP ond sw olleles of the s gene, questions might be

roised os fo the possibility thot mismorked Beordies ore due to on MM genotype ond would thereby

develop heolth-reloted problems qs mentioned before. ll so, this might present o reol problem

to breeders when deciding whot to do with mismorked puppies thqt show up in o litter, nol
wishing to sell c prospectively unheolthy puppy. We investigoted this possibility by osking

o question obout seeing light llecks of colour on otherwise dork eyes. Nc one reported ever

hoving seen lhis. Mention wos mode by o number of people obout dogs with one or more

"biuer " "chino, " or "woll" eyes. (l think thqt in some coses ihese terms ore used interchongeobly,
though it moy not be correct to do so.) This troif is controlled by o diflerent gene or sei of genes/

however, ond will not be discussed here. Moior Logon from Greot Britoin wrote to soy, "l've
seen severql merles omong working dogs, but no out ond cut merles in the show ring, though o

number hod o suggestion of merle obout them"" Cnly one other mention wos mode obout
whoi wos thought to be o blue merle colouring os seen in o puppy in Englond. lt is interesting
to note thot qn orticle in Hutchinson's Dog Encyclopedio under the heoding, "Collie
(Beorded),''stotesthefollomthelotelBOO'soreorlyl900's:

.'EYES To mqtch coot in colour; the typicol woll-eye (otherwise
colled chinq or morble) either single or double, suiting
the merle coot. . . .

7

CCLOUR lmmqteriol, but preference given
reddish-fown...."

No reference to merle colour in Beordies wos found in ony other of
reod. This ond lhe greot scorcity thot seems to exist todoy of merle
indicqte selection by breeders ogoinst this colour potiern.

to the slole or

the o eorly breed descripiions
Beordies might perhops
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We qlso osked obout ony heolth-reloied problems seen ossocioted with predominontly white ,fi\
Beordies. Eighteen out of the twenty responses reporied no heolfh problems in the mismorked

Beordies they hod seen. The other two cited specific exomples involving seven dogs, none of I

which hqd the some problem. These breeders both olso indicoted these lo be problesm

hoving been lound to qfflict normolly morked dogs os well so did not feel them to be due to the

excessive white colouring. The problems mentioned were: eormiies, bod temperoment,
poncreolic defi ciency, oll ergy, broin domoge, peri-onol odenomo, ond the unexploined
deoth of o three-month-old puppy. Only cne mention wos mqde of o problem wiih mismorked

heods (white qround one eye). The white eye wos sensitive to light ond/or dust ond required
eye drops.

ln conclusion, there ore severol points thot should be highlighted from this siudy:

l. Predominontly white Beordies oppeor to be the resuli of recessive olleles ot the locus (or

locotion) of the S gene, in thot two normol dogs, eoch corrying one recessive white gene con mote

ond moy produce mismorked puppies. Likewise, two mismorked dogs, if bred together will produce

m ismorked puppies .

2" White creeping over ihe shoulders ond up cver the hccks oppeors to be the resuli of the si

ollele thot results in normql white morkings (lrish pottern)w but with modifying genes thql ollow
more extensive white to be produced. As with ony correcily morked dog, these dogs moy corry
o hidden sP or sw gene thot moy result in mismorked puppies if bred to onother dog ihoi olso

corries one of these two genes/ or they moy not be corrying the gene ond thus will not produce

m ismorks .

3. lnheritonce of white morkings on the heod :;eems to be seporote from inheriionce of white
morkings on the body.

4, The merle gene (M) seems to be, if present ot oll in the breed, very rore.

5. There qppeors io be no heolth-reloted problems due to the presence of o mismorked or

excessively white coqi pottern.

Tlris is the finol report from this committee studying the mismorked Beorded Collie. We hove

gothered ond onolyzed doto qnd done reseorch on the subieci in order to report io the membership

the results. If onyone hos ony questions, onswers/ disogreements, furlher informoiion/ or personol

opinions, pleose let us know. We will do o follow-up oriicle il necessqry to tie uP ony

I oose ends .

EDITOR'S NOTE--Additionql informotion qnd comments hove qlreody begun coming in. We will,
therefore be treoting this subiect in "seriqlized" form, to be continued in the next issue. We urge

you oll to contribute ony knowledge and/or experience you might hove for publicotion in fhe fuiure,
ond welcome opinions, both dilfering ond supportive. Becouse this is ihe lirst in the series, we

hope you will ollreqd the follow-up orticles qs well, especiolly before forming o "finol" opinion.
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Understanding the Bearded Collie
by Joan Blumire

An eosy error to mqke when trqining our Beordie is to credit him wiih humon thoughts ond (3motions.

This is usuolly done quite inodvertently due to the foct we do noi olwoys remember the mind of o

dog is so compleiely different from oui" own. A typicol exomple might be o,.-'r tendency to sioie

"My Beordie is (or is not) willing to pleose me. "

Tlre desire io pleose onother individuol is singulor to humcns ond hqs no ploce in the o moke-up of

conines, ond to trqin on thot premise will be the couse of much frustrotion, lor the Beordie performs

octions noi to qctuolly pleose us, but for the sqtisfoction thot he himself receives from our pleosure--

o subtle bul importont distinciion. We might olmost soy he hos qn ulterior molive, the desire

for somelhing ihot for wont of o bettei' description I will hove to term "reword. "

Moiivotion for reword is commonploce in the hurnon world ond therefore somewhot eosy lor us to

understond, for who omong u5 would sqcrifice our time to go to work if it were noi for ihe reword

oi o weekly solory? Let's term ihis "p'rsitive motivolion ' "

A different incentive is in fcrce when we perlorm such octions os brushing our teeth, which is

done not For o pleo;uroble reword, but with the knowledge thoi nct to do so would couse nosty

little cqvitiesl Let's coll this "negotive notivotion."

Both forms ol motivqtion ore brought into ploy when troining our Beordie. Tlre negotive form is

usedifweierktheleoshiokeephimoiheelposiiion,p'ls[downontherumptocqusehimtosit,
open his mouth to cor..rse him to occept o dumbbell, oll of which couse him discomfort if he is in

onything but the desired posiiion or performing the correct oction.

The positive form is used os on inceniive to repeot on o{:tion. Hoving for instonce monoged io gei

the jog into o sitting posiiion we reword in order to encourqge him to repeoi ihe oction. There ore

vorious "rewords'we moy give, dependent both upon our individuol preference, or whether we moy

decide to use the reword thot best motivqtes the individuol dog. Verbol proise, physicol

offection, treots being the most common/ I will not for lock of spoce debqte the merits of eoch bui

iust closs them oll os "rewords. "

One of the donger-s is thot qfter he hos leorned to corry out o tosk on commond we drop our forms

of motivotion. He hos we fe,:l leorned to corry out the ossignment. Ah yes, but dces the foct

thot he ho; leorned rneqn ihol he no longer needs motivolion? A point to thin< on if our Bea:die

wos once eoger to corry out o porlicr-llor tosk ond now works in o more disinteresied monner. lf this

is the cose we shculd ihen gc bock to the beginning ond mql.(e o speciol point ol remotivcriing

iust o,. we did when he wos first leorning ihe porticulor exi-'r.cise.

During the troining of our Beor-die we must conlinue to motivofe, bul must groduolly extend the

*ork h" is required to do prior to receiving the '|r1s,,,vs;l .rr Whilsr we moy initiqlly reword when he

[q; j.1:rTe to us for instonce, we sholl loter woit unti I he hos come ond sot in froni of us,

ond then troduolly woit until he hos come/ sot in front, ond gcne to heel.

I use the word "groduolly" odvisedly, lor if we extend the period between rewords too quickly we

moy inodverteniiy motivote lor the wrong qction. Most of the AKC exercises end, like the recoll

,F



obove, in "return to heel" position, ond if we rewqrd only ofter he hos complefed thot we moy
well be motivoting him to go to heel, but not for the recoll, retrieve, send awof r etc., thot
preceded it, onother point to think on if our Beordie hos been performing more slowly of lote.
ln this cose we should breok up the exercises inlo sections once ogoin ond remoiivote for eoch port.

Prior to the next iroining session, let's toke time to fhink if we ore properly motivoting our
Beordie for eoch exercise ond giving him the desire to perform with hoppiness ond enihusiosm
lest we should grcduolly lei such sessions become nofhing more to him thon boring routines.

Confessions of A Herding Junkie
by Beth Tilson

The story you're obout to reod wos given in on exclusive inlerview with one Fergus Ti lson, o
l6-month- old Beorded Collie who lives in ihe coostol mountoins of Norihern Colifornio.
He resides on 40 ocres/ with two other Beordies: his older sister Annie, holf-cousin Lily, ond
o befuddled femole lrish setier nomed Locey (who is still wondering whot she did wrong to hove
qll these Beordies move in.') Also on the rqnch ote ET.ght sheep, on oEJosionol pig, five
cots ond o humon moster ond rnistress.

lnterviewer: Fergus, you look reloxed ond reody to go, so pleose iell us o little oboul yourself
affiBoui your offl iction.

Fergus: Well, this won'i be eosy, but I'll try my best to be fociuol in whoi I'm obout to tell you.
lv" b""n troined qnd shown in the Breed ring, ond finished my Chompionship eosily, My mistress
ond I hove dobbled q little in Cbedience troining, olthough nol seriously yet. And being the
bosic aood Beordie I om, she's never reolly hod to come down on me in ony of my iroining. But
os of lote I've become, yes...it's true...hooked on herding. Now if you immediotely think
"oh wow, he's working with sheepl", thot's iust portiolly'true. But most of my oddiction comes
when qll of us dogs go for q run. As our sheep flock is still very smoll, ond there's iust one
posture, there reolly is no colI for o "working" sheepdog oround here. V\/e hove been oble to
gei out ond help with o stubborn rqm now qnd then (ond I hove been known to "hold" on
escoped rom, keeping him from coming ony closer to our house), ond we occompqny our mosters
out to check on the flock. lf lgei corried owoy, os ony young dog might, I listen reol good to
my mosters, ond I'm under control eosily. My weokness is when Locey, Annie , ond Lily ore
running. . .or ony conine is running. . .running foster ihon I om of ihe time. . . it drives me crqzy. . .

these instincts-come to the surfoce, they come from woy down deep, ond I iust con't control
myself. ldore soy ot moments like thot I con't even heor my mistress colling io me to slow down,
to leove the oihers olone, ond to pleose quit running in o counter-clockwise circle, oround ond
oround, until oll the dogs ond hrmoro ore wolking slowly in o nice tighi group--ond my mistress
pleods for me to stop becouse she's becoming dizzyl! (Noie: this circling could be o reol
odvontoge in dizzying sheep who we oll know ore noi too bright. Ahem, is thot o comment on the
h umons invo lved in ih is s tory ? )

lf someone dores to breok from the group/ I'm off in o flosh, cuiting them off ot the heod,
usuolly stop[-ing them, or qt leost slowing them down! Ch, how glorious it isl | | Sometimes ihe big

1\
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red lrish, Locey, will coich the scent of quoil, ond off she goes--bui I've got herl Usuolly o
fosi dosh ond o iotol body block sends Locey rolling. But I've stopped herll \A/hen she's bock

up, giving o good shoke t fou connot imogine the nosty lrish onger she silently sends my woy.
I love it! On occosion when wolking through the woods ond coming out to o cleoring, my

mistress hos found Locey ond Annie ot o deod stondstill, not moving o muscle with me sitting in
front of ihem, wqiching very corefully in cose lhey lry to move. Ah...but they're rounded up ond

under control. li wosn't olwoys this woy with Annie. At one iime she used io be foster thon me,

ond the toble's were turned. But in the lost s!x months I've reoched greot strength ond speed,

ond she iust con't keep upt She's usuolly ot Locey's side, irying io stop her too, os I'm circling
ond circiing, orornd ond oround, until I find iust the right moment. When reolly needed, I like
to do o couple running twirls ond totolly confuse everyonel lt's morvelous funI

Nowlittle Lily hos only been with us o short while ond she reolly doesn't know oll my rules yeil
She moy toke o little more work. She's owfully fost, ond seems totolly oblivious to my efforts to

slow her down. My mistress loughs: "She moy not be so cooperotive Fergus r f ou iusi woiti" My

oddiclion reolly is blown when it comes to oiher dogs, ond trying to herd them. lmet up with o
mole Chesopeoke Boy Retriever while on the beoch, who wouldn't hove ony of my heod dives or

body blockr, ond he let me know only os o Chesopeoke conl I hod to keep o verYwide circle
on him, but ldid, oround qnd oround. loctuolly took o nice dip in the oceon trying to keep this

fellow under control. Most stronge dogs ore so confused by my speed ond ogility thot they iust
stond there. I usuolly leove them in o cloud of dust. V\/hen no one is out running, I fry keeping

in shope by herding cots--they love to run! I usuqlly gef yelled ot for this octivity os my

mistress keeps telling me they ore smoller thon me ond it's iust not loir. I hove been perfecting my

moves lotely. There's on old soying up here, "he con turn on o dime ond leove you nine

cents chonge,rr well, I've been working on my turns, twirls ond slides. I olso, on occosion, will

iust leop over the other dogs ond keep on going--the sign of o true "herding iunkie. "

I don't know where qll of this will leod me. I know my mistress wishes I'd slow down q little,
olthough she knows it would be impossible for me to go "cold turkey." lt hqs been estoblished thot

while everyone else runs o mile, I run oi leost seven--oround ond oround--oh, how I love it!lf

So concludes this honest ond eye-opening inierview. Pleose, if there ore ony other "herding

iunkies" out there, send olong your story. Perhops through o group effort we con help these

Beordies. Fergus is only one with o tole to tell, ond he s still young--who knows, however,

whot he might siqrt herdin-g nert?

Ed. Note: Been ony Big Fooi sightings up there lotely?

Why are these folks cheering?
They're going to the Specialty, August 15th and 16th.



?aisleSr Creell IQn nels
24624 S.E. 165th Street, Issaquah, WA 98027

(206) s92-025s
Proudlyannouncesanexpected litterfromarepeatbreedingof Ch. Bon Di Parcanathe Patriot

$

and Ch. Parcana Promice of a Rainbow. Due April5. Inquiries welcomed.

Eng. Ch. Bravo of Bothkennar

Eng. Ch. Blue Bonnie of Bothkennar

Can. Ch. Banacek Fawn Fabric (lmp.)

Milltop Mile of Kintop

I

Eng. Ch.

Rowdina Grey Fella

Edenborough Blue Braken

Blue Maggie from Osmart

Ch. Edenborough Parcana (lmp.)

Rowdina Peach-A-Boo

Ch. Parcana Promice ol a Rainbow

,NN

$

Cafole "fl.Towler 
& 

"fllurlT Comary

-ww
M. f

.ffi, -,,*#.

Ch. Bon Di Parcana the Patriot

Eng. Ch. Sunbree's

Am./Can. Ch. Shiel's Mogador Silverleaf C.D

MisV of Mogador I I

Ch. Parcana Silverleaf Vandyke

Marksman of Sunbree rl
Shephard s Help from Shiel C.D. 

]

Tankavaig Forget Me Not l

Am./Can.
Ch. Shiel's Mogador Silverleaf C.D.

Ch. Glenhy's Marshal Silverleaf

Hytield Hyteeny 
- |

Ch. Parcana Silverleaf Shawdows

Davealex I Own Him
'tParcana Possibility 

I

Amber from Davealex 
I

Davealex Dawn Reiqn

l0



THE MOST WANTED LIMITED EDITION PLATE

BY BEARDIE OWNERS

,,SHEPHERDS,,

"Shepherds, " is the fifth ond finol plote in the Componion Series by Americo's finest lndion

orfist, Gr-egory Perillo. His documentory of the Americon lndion children ond their onimol

friends hqs become one of the ortist's most beloved collections.

Simply becouse eoch limited edition plote is so outheniic, so reolistic ond so heortworming.

Perillo hos mognificently pointed this child of the Blocklool notion stonding proudly beside his

pet sheepdog. The feothers signifying octs of brovery, ond ihe rich eorth torres of this

B-l/4" plote odd o touch of stork reolism.

Cn Americo's finest chino, "shepherd, " is ovoiloble in o
limited edition of 5,000 plotes, bonded ond bock-siomped

in 23 K gold ond is gift boxed.

Crder your plote todoy. The price is $55 plus 52 UPS for
delivery in the USA or 55 delivery qnd insuronce for

outside the USA.

Phone orders occepied.

McMu,rroy, PA 15317

ti

7

356 S. Woshington Rood 4t2-941-37 50
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C h . Misty Shodow of Wil lowmeod
Koptoin Kidd

Ch. Chorncroft Counfry Rose

Ch. Willowmeod Something Super
Ch. Mistiburn Merrymoid

Ch. Chorncroii Coprice

Rcrlor. r:nd lrene Corson
40 Cwl Hill Troil
Trumbull, CT 06611

203-268-3842

CUR THANKS TO JANE TURNER
FOR THIS GORGEOUS YOUNG GAL.

( Pictured obove ot ll weeks)

s

!ffitxtihurn' * !ffiixtLetse

Heothg len's

MISTIBURN'S MISTLETOE

l2
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CANADIAN NATIOI{AL BEARDIE SPECIALTY

F

c.

SATURDAY

JUNE 20 , 'I9BI

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

Fri day I '
J une
l9 rh

Saturday 2'

June
20th

JUDGE

JEAN STOPFORTH

DawaLEx keru^rELs
Er.taLAF-I-DCANADA

t9i0
HAKE IT A FULL BEARDiE WEEKEND

* Kingston & District Kennel Club All-Breed and Obedience Show* BCCC Puppy Futurity (Judge - Mr. Scott McNair)* Hospital ity Suite - featur.ing Canadian Beard'ie Specialty Hall of Fame
* Beardie Boutique

* Kingston & D'istrict Kennel Club AlI-Breed and Obedience Show* BCCC Puppy Sweepstakes (Judge - Mrs. Phyl Bailey, England)* BCCC Natibnal Speciaity (Judge - Mrs. Jean Stopforth, Eng]and)* BCCC Annual Awards Dinner (Presentation to Top Beard'ies of l9B0)* Hospi ta1 i ty 5ui te ( fol I owing Awards Di nner)
t

Sunday r' * Kjngston & Djstrict Kennel Club All-Breed and 0bedjence Show

.5truE * BCCC Annual General Meeting
Slsr * Small Buffet Luncheon wjll be served* Beardie Education Symposium and Panel D-iscussjon rl.iirh^&"U5+.eFjkh'

Phw I t3a\ \ev and Y1f)5Or{ J rF-\ L-oGH N '
BEARDIE HEADQUARTERS ' I

The BCCC Annua'l Meet jng, Hosp'ita1 i ty Sui te, Beardi e Boutj que, BCCC Annual Awards
Dinner, BCCC Futurity and Beardie Educatjon Symposium will be held at

rl 'i
I r,/

40.l Inn
Division Street

We have reserved a block of rooms at the 401 Inn (about 5 mjn. fron show s'ite).
When makjng reservat'ions, 'indicate you are w'ith the BCCC. Reservat'ions must be made

by l'1ay 3l , l9Bl .

BCCC ANNUAL AI.JARDS DINNER
Advance reservations are required for the Annua.l Arvards Dinner and tjckets are I jmited.
Paynrent must accompany reservations. Cheques should be payable to Bearded Collje C'lub
of Canada, and fonvarded to Laurie Handley, Show Chairman BCCC. Fot dinner and Buffet
pri ces pi ease contact the fol 1 owi ng,
Further inforntation regarding the Carrad'ian National Beard.ie Spec'ia1ty can be obtained

Laurje Handley, Shorv Cha'irman
Bearded Collie Club of Canada
44 Pennock Cres. , Unionvi I le, 0ntario L3R 3M4

Telephone (416) 297-5776

l'Jrdn" Mr. Von de Kinder, Delto,
3'Mr. 

J .

B.C.
2' 

G.rhordt Plogo, Oirio

G . Plunkett, lrelond
l3

Kingston, 0ntario K7L 4V4

Te'lephone (613) 546-3661

#
fronr,



CANADIAN IiATIONAL BEARDIE SPECIALTY

ENTRY FEES
All Breed and Obedience Shows
First Entry, Each Dog
Add'l Entry, Same Dog
Li sting Fee

OFFICIAL CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB

ENTFY FORM

NOTE: This Entry Form musr be completed in full
An incomplete enrry {orm will be rejecred.

Ki,ngston & District Kennel ClubExhibjtion 0n1y $ e.

Bearded Collie Specialty - June 20, l9Bl

,1\

Fjrst Entry,
Add'l Entry,
Listing Fee

Each Dog
Same Dog

$t?.oo
$ te,oo
$ t.oo

$t2.oo
$tz,oo
$ t.oo

lll-BreeC
) June 19, 1981
) June 20, 1981
) June 21, l98l

Obedience
( ) Jurre 19, 1981
( ) June 20, 19Bl
( ) Jr.:ne 21, 1981-

Exhibi tion 0n1y . $ t".a
Puppy Srveepstakes $ A.oo
Stud Dog Class $ a

e

1

Brood Br'tch Class $ a
l4ovement Class .$ a.
Parade of Champions . $ a.. Y --
Parade of Veterans. No Chg.

REGULAR CKC CLASSES
Junjor Puppy, Senior Puppy, Canadjan Bred,
Sred By Exh'ib j tor, and Open i n Dog and
Bi tch Cl asses. Speci al s 0nly ( CKC confi rmed
Champions onlV.).

UNOFFICIAL CLASSES
Brace Class, Brood Bitch Class, Stud Dog
Class, Movement Class, Parade of Champions
(any confirmed Conformatjon or Obedience
champion of any country).

BEARDED COLLI E PUPPY SI^JEEPSTAKES
l'1ust be entered in the Bearded Col I ie
Specia'lty in one of the regular classes,
)og and B'itch classes for Jun'ior Puppy
(6-9mo.) Senior Puppy (9-l8,mo.) and Open
12-lBmo).

NOT]CE TO EXHiBITORS
q CKC ljstjng fee of $t.00 per dog per
show js payable with the entry fee if the
:ntry dces not include a CKC indjvjdual
r^egistratjon number.

U.S. EXHIBITORS

'AYMENT 0F ENTRY FEES - Dog Show Assoc.
:annot accept U.S. cheques made payable jn
lanadian Funds. If you wish to take
rdvantage of the exchange rate, we reconrmend
,,ou purchase a Postal Money 0rder or Bank

June 20, 1981, Bearoed Collie puppy Sweepstakes

all entries paya5le to Dog Show Associates Ltd., and
conpleted entry forms to: Dog Show Associates Ltd.

26 Capital Drive
Nepean, Ontario K2G OEg

I rxlor $ ........,., for.n!ry tcc $...,...... lor lirring lnr

$ rveewnrrE oR pB'NT pLArNLy

t"tale D Female n
Enter in following Classes: (Give height, colour or weight if class is divided.)

TDATE oF BrRTH) MONTH DAY

C.K.C. Litter
Reg. No.
(if available)

I ACCEPT full rctponribility tor.ll turim.nB mrdr in mrking thir rntry.
I HEREBY CERTIFY thrt I undcrrrnd r}rr Oo9 Show Rul.! doprld by Thc Crordien Krnml Club

t}1! .}gulrtionr, conditionr rnd proiriont cquinrd in thr Prrmium Lirr ot rhir Aow; tnd I
E io b. bound by qm..

L

By

lraf t or Money Orderi n Canad j an Funds .
rersonal cheques will be accepted only if made payabie in U.S. dollars
:heques will not be accepted. ANY ENTRY ACCOMPANIED BY A CHEQUE MADE "
'IILL BE REJECTTD.

r o Agtnt'r Sigutur. Mrki.{ Entry . . j

di scounted
CANADIAN FUNDS''

Personalv
PAYABLE Ii'I

lffic'ial Canadian Kennel Club Entry Forms may be photocopied of Premium Lists and Entry blanks
'or The Bearded Collie Specialty and All-Breed Shows may be obtained from.- Dog Show Associatesr(N,
-td., 26 Capital Drjve, Nepean, 0ntario, Canada, KzG 0E9. Telephone (6.l3) 226-1163. I

l4

Place of Canada
Binh E lsewhere

c.K.c.
lndividual
Reg. No.



THE PRICES FOR THE AWARDS DINNER ARE AS FOLLOWS:

$I2.50 PER PERSON FOR MEMBERS OF THE BEARDED

$I3.50 PER PERSON FOR NON.MEMBERS

THE PRICE FOR THE BUFFET LUNCH ON SUNDAY IS $4.00 PER

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING FORM AND RETURN TO

COLLIE CLUB OF CANADA

PERSON FOR EVERYONE.

THE UNDERSIGNED BY MAY 3I, I98I.

NAME

NO. OF PERSONS FOR

NO. OF PERSONS FOR

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

DIN N ER

BRUN C H

*^

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: THE BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF CANADA AND RETURN TO:

MRS . LAURIE HAN DLEY
SHOW CHAIRMAN
44 PENNOCK CRES"

UNIONVILLE, CNTARIO
CANADA L3R 3M4

ls



E.o'"anson, [-tJ
93 Bluff Avenue

La Grange, lllinois 60525
(312) 482-8035

wtr-Y
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Lady Brooke of Bann@ehbrae

(Con. Ch. Bonocek Fown Fobric x Eng. Con. Am. Ch. Edenb,rrough Koro Koro ot Josondo)
oge ll months

Aye, this is Brooke.' She's coused quiie some commolion from the puppy closs, going BW time ond

ogoin over winning odults, in the U.S. ond Conodo. Bui more exciting one ihe commenis being

received obout her, from the low whistle of oppreciotion by the iudge going over her, to ihe

seosoned breeder/exhibitors who've offered for her.' From her gorgeous scissor bite, oll the

woy thru her x-royed lovely hips, she's o very speciol young lody---ond we couldn't be more proud.'

(Thonks to "Met" iudges J.B. Pqtterson--photo--ond L. Reece for recent honours.')

I8
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Raggm@pp salutes Rodney

EAN. E]H. BANAEEK FAWN FABRIE
Register of Merit, B.C.C.A.
Sire of Merit, Beorded Collie Club of Conqdo (ro quolify, o dog must sire o minimum of

7 Chomlcions, including gef from ot leost 3 bitches)
Conodo's Top Beordie Stud Dog 1978 ond 1980 Grbi. BCCC confirmofion)
Sire of Notionol Speciolty Winners in both the U.S. ond Cqnqdo (ond the winners come from

3 different bitches)

Rodney is o dominont sire, corrying on the trodition ol his greot fother, English Chompion
Osmort Bonnie Blue Broid ond olso continuing the generotions of quolity on this mother's side
of the fomily.

Rodney congrotulotes his lotesi Americqn Chompion, Clon's Birchwood 3lue Genes, who
finished with BW ond BOS ct Deiroit.

Rodney
Rodney

ot siud to opproved bitches only, so pleose confoct me in odvonce.
fullpedigree ond siud lee ovoiloble on request.

RAG GMO PP

Corol. Gold
580 Woburn Ave.
Toronto, Ontorio M5M lL9
Conodo 416-783-4790
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Thonk you to the iudges who recognized

"r%rr**o gMo'"
Hondled by

,

I

+r

(ch. Porconq ihe Potriot x Ch. Porcono Promice ol o Roinbow)

Flower finished her chompionship cn 3/22/81 (ot l3 months of oge)with o four-poini moior

going Winners Bitch, Best of Winners ond Besi of Breed under iudge J'm Benneti'

Don Brod ley
Joe Tocker
Don Brod ley

Jim Bennett

Olympio KC
Sonrmomish KC

Dog Fonciers Assn.
ol Cregon

Peninsulo Dog

Fonciers Club

Flower's correct tyPe ond

8/16/80 | pt.
8/24/80 5 Pts.

l/18/Bl 5 pcints.

3/22/Bl 4 Pts.

in the Pocific Northwest

*AKC
20

quolity:

WB, BCS
WB, BCS

WB, BOS

wB, BO\ /, BCB

B.eeder:
Bonnie J. Dovis

I

I

Co-Cwners:
Goil Nodequ qnd Leslie Jewett
Bl05 N.E" l57th St.

Bothell, WA 9B0ll
2C6-488-0E09

Wotch for "ROSE" lqter ihis summer

x Ch. Osmort SmokY Blue Porcono)

(Ch. Porcono Silverleof VondYke

confirmoiion pending

stft!,I)BIn

Les lie

4r\
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GAYMARDON
Don, Goil, ond Goil E. Miller
l5 Robin Rood, Hopkinsville, KY 42240
502-BB6-5972

o "Misty"come out of retirement to
sweep the breed of Westminsier over
on enlry of 22 speciols oi oge seven.
She certoinly proved ihot "oldies"
con, indeed, be "goodies. " Whe
She hos 84 BOBs to her credii olong
with mony group plocemenis.

{ g*.d /ss/

for six stroight wins lor his title. He won boih
circuif over entry of five speciols.
hove title before press time--BCB over multi-

Misty ond o few of her children from her two litters. From L to R: Goymordon's Houghty Holly,
Ch. Goymordon's Boron of Bromel, Misty, Goymordon's Bromel Superstor, Ch. Goymordon's
Bouncing Bogort.

Misty is no "flosh in ihe pon. " She descends from quolity, hos produced quolity ond, now her
children ore producing quolity os fhe following will indicote.

MOM: Ch. Bornleigh Domoris (\Norren) (HD Free Exc. ) Reserve Best in Show ENGLAND
DAD: Engl. Ch. Doveolex Royle Boron (Collis) (HD Free Exc.) Winner of 3 more Res. CCx ot 9-l/2
LITTER BROTHER: Ch. Goymordon's Yorkiown Yonkee (HD Free Exc.) "ChiO" is the winner of

four group plocements ond hod the honor of being the first Beordie to oppeor in Junio r

Showmcnship ot Wesiminsier wifh Goil E.

SON: Ch. Goymordon's Boron of Bromel (rl/ebb) (HD Free Exc.) At two yeors of oge Boron hos our
congrotulctions on his two group plocements during Morch. He is olso ihe sire of o son
with two group iwo's bt;6l3 monin. Ba;on wos olso winners dog from minor puppy
closs oi f irst Nolionol Speciolty.

SON: Goymordon's Bronze Brigodier CD, CDX
SON: Ch. Goymordon's Bouncing Bogort (vet.

shown six times by his iunior hondler
breeds ot shows eniered on Louisville

x-royed hd lree oi I yeor) Qu1 rtJel.rn'r v/q5

SON: Gcymordon's T is for Toby (Kotz) Should
group plocirrg speciol from closses.

DAUGHTERS: Congrofulotions to ihe girls--Goymordon's Love of Rich-Lin on her three moiors
(Dovis) Goymordon's Houghty Holly --4-point i moior from puppy
(Hoys) Goymordon's Misty Shomrock--on her mojor

GRANDSCN: Ch. Arcodio's Silver Nitrote (Crolt) Two group iwos by oge l3 monihs
GRANDSCN: Arcodio's Cqrbon Copy (Lowe) BCB from ciosses over speciols--should hove tiile

before press time. Wotch for "Rondy" in Colifornio.

*i*ccN GRATULATIcN s** *

Goil E. on Quclifying for -Junior Showmonship oi Wesiminster ond for the grond performonce she
ond "Chip" gove. Although only iusi 14, Goil hos hondled Beordies to multiple group plocemenis,
finished two chornpicns, hondled on B-monih-old puppy io winners dog ot first Notionol Speciolty
os well os flcininq ond hondlirrg her "Brig" lo his CD CDX oll legs in the trophies. She hos
olso put bolh n crior ond minor pls. on Beordies ond severcl olher breeds. Alwoys there when you
need her ond no iob too clirty or.hord lor her io tockle without being osked. li is no wonder we ore
so proud of oul doughter, hondler, portner ond best iriend.'

t::11\ {or rohnrLITTER DUE EARLY APRIL (double up on Misiy ond Chip)
Sire: Ch. Goymordon's Bouncing Bogort (Misty son)
Dcm: Ch. Goymcrrdon's Crock O'Down (Chip doughter) (HD Free)

2l
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over mole speciols (including multijroup-plocer)
MELBCURNE DCWNING. Owner hondled by

tt(D B GTf.jf 
*'

tim

"KATE" is pictured
ot f he Hodgkinville
Don Beierle.

soins BEST OF BREED

KC show under iudge

Rop & Soan 18[umirP,
Rt.2,TsrPucoDrinr,
@nion,1&p. 4log t F606 38+ 3168

22
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Introducing

Dreamalot Houdini

(Mqle born block, November 18, l98O)

Sire: Am. Con. Ch. Brisles Mouffy Mister
Dcm: Ch . Couldbroe's Moudi Gros C . D.
(Higlr in Triol Firsf BCCA Obedience Noiionol Speciolty)

For Sole: Two liiter sisfers io Houdini ovoiloble io opproved conformotion or obedience homes only.

ln Morch, Border Collie O.T.Ch. Dreomolot Ben wos High in Triol ot Louisville, moking Ben,s
record ll stroight yeors of ot leosf one high in friol, it wos his 33lsi AKC show

It

t

Kqrl ond Sheryle Nussboum
R.R. 3, Box 377, Luiher Rood
(Bl2) e23-95e5

Floyds Knobs, Indionq 47119

V miles lrom Louisville, KY)

DR€RffiRLOT H€nn€L F.EG



E.flLIEg
BEARDED COLLIES ANNOUNCES

fu'"€*tt*9d
Ch. Woldo cf Coruihers qnd Ch. Criterion Dqrlo O'Mellowitf congrotuloie their doughter,

7 mo. old, winning 4 pis., 4 Best ol Opposite, ond I Best of Winners in 4 shows.

Ch. Woldo ol Coruthers ovoiloble oi stud (CFA-BCl96) io oplrroved bitches. Pedigree ond

price upon request. ship direct to Dollos-Fort worth Airport.

6'

Jim ond Koihy Wqlton
2t4-262-23,13

629 Michqel Dr.
Grond Proirie, TX 75051

aAL1
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r 6.ssynr_-& Wonn Ftor1
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Cooper ond his teochers rested for two months, then went to lwo shows in Februory where he
won Best of Breed. Cooper found I'ris Groduote studies difficult but rewording.

"ln Morch, lwent to visit my Veterinorion, o very kind Mon, ond hoppily ollowed him to ioke
onofher X-Roy. l-Je soid lstill hove excellent hips: of course, I knew thoi; I toke my iump
forewords, bockwords, ond sidewoysi We visited Greeley, Colorodo, where one doy my
friend Bill Horvey gove me Best of Breed ond Group 2. Well, I omo genflemon; onj b"ing
only lB (monfhs), lwos pleosed to ocquiesce lsi to the lovely Colli-'re bitch without o beord.

"l hqve been osked to moke on onnouncement. My fother, Chorlie, hos wed Tommi, ond they
ore expecting o l'omily in June. idon't know why she would choose him over me--l om quile
hondsome ond neorer her oge; but then who con understond women? Moybe I'm ieolous; bui
offer oll, Dod gets to ploy with the sheep qnywoy, ond now he gets my girlJ

"Thot's not olll My Teocher Horry hos token me to o new school--Cbedience'. As if I don't
olreody do enough for him, now I hqve to sit.' He promised ii would be fun, but I hove my
doubis. This is the lost kiss I'llgive him for q while.,"

-ftl

ARTISAN 0AEwtll
HorrY

Copehorf Rd.

ond Ann Adler Witte

NE 68138 402-339-5200

AM. CAN. CH. SILVERLEAF GTFTED ARTTSAN (Chortie)
AM. CAN . CH. GAELYN COPPER ARTTSAN (Cooper)
ARTISAN BURNISH'D SILVERLEAF (Tommi)

Home
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SUGAR BEAR BEARDED COLTIES
Presents

ARCADIA'S CARBON COPY
Born Jqnuory 12, l9B0

Ch. GoYmordon's Boron of Bromel

X

Ch. Edenborough Quicl< Siiver

"Rondy" shown here with ogent, Jeonne Hilton Henderson ond Judge Thelmo Von Thoden' ofter

winning open Dog, winners Dog, Best of Winners, ond Besi of opposite sex ot Beverly Hill,

Colifornio, JonuorY 4, l99l.

At oge lo-l/2months, Rondy to,:k Best ol Breed over speciol compeiition ot Loncoster, Colifornio,

December 7, l9BO, under Judge Robert G ' Wills'

Rondy hos preliminory x*royed llD free.
Owners

Dovid ond MorilYnn Lowe
6449 Gerald Avenue

Von NuYs, Colifornio 9140/t

213-997 -3871

^ft'

S,
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Ch. Cricket's Wm McWillie

ln fhe GROUP ot Cope Cod Kennel Club

Sire: Ch. Glen Eire Willie Wonderful
Dom: Ch. Brombledole Blue Bcnnet, CD

Mc WILLIE is the SEVENTH conFirmed chomp,on oui of our BONNET ond is o lovely
exomple of true Beordie type ond disposition with the driving movement of o working doS.

OWN ER-BREED ER- HAN DLERs
H,:nrietto ond Roberi Lochrnon

Apple Tree Lqne
Norwolk, CT

r X-Royed Cleor Eyes Ceriified Cleor



JANDE

Con. Ch. Jonde's Just Dudley
Dudley-Do-Right.....Whot did you do? Dudley celebroted his first birrhdoy (Morch 28th)

going Winners Dog,/Best of Winners under Jerry Swortz ot Chicogo lnternotionol, bringing

his points counf to thirteen' ln his limited show coreer Dudley r:f ired three moiors ond

two Best of Breeds going over Speciols. Most specioculor however wos going on to win

Fourth in Working Group ot the BCCC Booster ot the Met in Toronio on Februory l6th

under Len Reece.

There wos no hesitotion to mote Dudley io Winnie (Am. Con. Ch. Jonde's Winsome Winnie)
who is in whelp ond due April 28th, giving us plenty of time to finish Dudley in ihe Stotes.

Jqnde olso congrotulotes Dudley's litter brother, Jonde's Sweeiwoter Jock, upon winning

Besf of Breed under Jerry Swortz ot Fort Steuben on Morch 28th.

"J;'!ii.:}""h

ff

A
BEARDED COLLIES
Janice & DeArle Masters

PO Drawer B

Lapeer, Michigan 48446

(3r3) 664-41r2
fl,i['$]ore'

.gC
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"Winston: (Kernel Pikering x Old Curiosity Shop) in his debut.

Feb. 2lst - WD ond BOW for o 4-point moior, ot 6 mos., l0 doys of oge
Feb. 22nd - WD ond BCW fcr his second 4-point mcior
For. lst - RWD ot Cudohy KC
Mor. 2lst - RWD ot Clinton KC
Mar, 22nd - RWD ot Dubuque KC

"Winsfon" is o double-l/,cgoo grondson,' He should finish young cnd con be expecled to exceed
his grondfother's records. Mogoo retired cs lhe:

All-Time Top Breed !Vinning Mole All-Time Top Cwner-Hondled Americon-Born Becrdie
All-Time Top Cwner-Hondled Mole All-Time Top Americon-Born Group Winner

Look for "Winston" ond his sisters. Wotch lhem move ond "go over" il'em,os this breedinq
will be ryp:oled.' lt is on opportuniiy to obtoin some sound stock vritlr excellent fronts ond reors,
ilIiiA propAdeniition, ond movement which wos so chorocteristic of Mogoo. Coniro
Congrotuloiions olso to:

Ch. Lochengor Our Mutuol Friend--undefeoted in BreeC to doie in l98l.
Owner-hondled by Ncncy Pechmon of St. Pcul .

Lochengor Piglet--followed the win oi Loke Shore with WB ot both Konkokee ond
Milwqukee . Owner-hond led by J udy Dormon .

Lochengor Gothering Sform ("Soroh")--Group 2 oi lorge All-Breed r\4otch ot 5-l/2
months of cge. Soroh is Winston's sisier.

Lochengor Never Surrender ("Jenny")--Group 3 ol lorge All-Breed Motch ot 6
months. Jenny is clso Winston's sister ond ',vill be ioining Moryetto Ayers in
Posedeno, CA leter this spring. ln the AKC show ring:

Feb. 22nd--RWB to the 4-point moior
Mor. 2lst--WB,BOV'/, ond BCS oi Clinton KC
Mor. Z?-nd--RWB fo the 3-point moior
Mor. 28th--RV/B oi the Chicogo lnf ernoiiorrol KC.

OFA certified: Mogoo, Honey Beor, Greot Expectotions ("Fleicher"), ond Cld Curiosiiy Shop
("Tuppence"). Chelseo wiil be x-royed ofter she whelps her litter by Fletcher--due April l0rh.



*$eve ftdatueik
8837 OaA-w,:oC Lrr.

Ffickoi'y I{iiXs, IL 60457
312-598-4174

Teetop Bearded Collles
Proudly Introduces

Ch: Rheannon's Aurora Borealis

*.

.ft\.

Tee-Tee, os she is kncwn by lriends, is o beouiiful
block ond white bitch who stonds out in ony ring '
She hqs q mosf loving temperoment without losing

thot true Beordie onimotion ond spirit. Her

expression con melt ony heort qnd her style ond

groce hove mode her o winner. Here, Tee-Tee is

piciured fol<ing Best OPPosite Sex Adult in Motch

under iudge GoiI MjTiet oi the Prqirie Poth Beorded

Collie Club's Third Annuol Speciolty Motch.

We would like to ihonk the

Rex Vondeventer
Chqrles Homilton
Rutledge Gilli lond
Gordon Porhqm

Kurt Mueller, Sr.

Dr. Richord Greothcuse

lcllowing iudges for

Sheboygon K.C.
Winnegomie KC

Forth Sm;th KC

Southeost KC
Wl'reqton KC

Loke Minneionko

recognizing Tee-Tee's quol itY:

CPen lst, WB, BCS

Open lst, WB, BCS

OPen lst, Wl}
Open lst, WB, BCW, BCS

Open lst, WB, BCS

KC CPen lst, WB, BCS

30

2 pis.
2 pts.
5 pts.
+ prs.
I pt.
4 pts.

S5
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We proudly onnounce thot Ch. Csmort Smoky's Silver Storter oi Choniom ond his mote
Ch. Rodoondo Culloden ot Choniom (shown below toking Breed ond B,O.S, respectively)
hove presented us with 7 beoutiful born blqck bouncing Beordie bobies (4 dogs, 3 bitches).

The puppy pedigrees ore exceptionol wifh strong emphosis on ',Broid"-*

Ens . Ch.

(Sire) U.S. Ch. Csmort Smoky's Silver

Ens. Ch.

Ens . Ch.

U.S. Ch. Rodoondo Cullod,:n qt

Eng . Ch.

Eng. Ch. Brovo of Bothkennor
Osmorf Bonnie Blue Broid

Eng. Ch. Blue Bonnie of Bothkennor
Storter ot Choniom

Justice ol Tomboro (o 'Broid" son)
Queen Arwen ol Kenstoff

Androke Brown Flosh

Eng. Ch. Ede'nbcrough Stor Turn ot Beogold
Kimrond Simon

Kimrond Summer Down
Choniom

Eng. Ch. Osmort Bonnie Blue Broid
Robdove Wild Affqir

Eng. Ch. Broodholme Bonnie Jeon

(Dom )

"Storter, " olreody o multiple group-plocing winner, is ot stud to opproved bitches.

Enquiries should be directed t,>: Chontol ond Bill Boiley
"Chqniom Kennels "
771 SW l2lst Avenue
Fort Louderdole, FL 33325
30s-475-0095 

3t
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R.D.2 SCHOHARIE, NEW YORK 12157 (518) 295-8690

=\.
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Am. *Can. Ch. Clen Eire Willie Wonderful R.O.M.
(c.F.A. # s.c. t4o)

Willie is whof true Beordie iype ond iemperoment is oll obcut. He

bequiiful quolity in oll colors.

pleose note ihot Willie ond,cur doughter Cqrol hqve recently moved io OHIO.
ot stud lo opproved bitches ot--

c/o Corol Deon
Dossin Form

240 Remsen Rood

Medino, Chio 44256
216-23?-1s40

He is, os olwoys, co-owned by Corol ond Anne.

There qre three requirements for opproved bitches being bred by

l. Negotive brucellosis test

2, Negotive culture
3. The bitch must be x-royed cleor for H.D.
os ours/ ond no exceptions will be mcrde.

producing pups oF

of our stud dogs:

This is for your Protection os

s,
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30 YEARS IN PURE BREDS 25 CHAMPIONS BCCA MEMiJER
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STUMPY ACRES SCOTTISH LAIRD
Bred by Mrs. Joon Blonco--of Siumpy Acres
Hqndled by Lonnie Sclrwob--to Best oi Breed

3-point moior ot Notionol Copitol.
Scoti now hos ll points.
His T.L.C. from Joyce M'rllins

STUMPY ACRES, T€9.
THE BLANCOS: JOHNY AND JOAN
Rt. I Box 287 Rrchmond, Va.

Phone: f9 5-10 I 4

JJ
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THE BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF GREATER NEW YORK

SECOND AKC SANCTIONED B MATCH
SUNDAY, JUNE L4, I9BI

MT. KISCO BOY'S CLUB - MT. K]SCO, NEW YORK
OUTDOOR & TNDOOR FACILITfES

PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES JUDGE: MRS. P.G. BAfLEY
MOOR FARM

STAFFORDSHIRtr, ENGLAND

BREED JUDGE: MAJOR J.G. LOGAN
GLENFORM BEARDIES

AYERSHIRtr, SCOTLAND

ENTRIES TAKEN FROM 9:30 AM
SWEEPSTAKES JUDGING AT IO:30

BREED JUDGING AT I: OO

TRopHTES I BEARDTE BourrQuE I nnFnesHMtrNTS

Following the judging a DELICIOUS picnic
supper in honor of Mrs. Bailey and Malor
Logan, and prepared by (the now infamous)
BCCGNY CHEFS, LTD. will be served for
spectators and exhibitors. Send reserva-
tions to: Michele Ritter, 5lB Nod Hill RD,
Wilton, Conn. 06897 (203) 834-0L56. For
further information or flyer contact:
Henrietta Lachman, Apple Tree Lane,Norwalk,
Conn. 06859 (203) 846-4754.

^
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SUPER BEAR!IE WEEKEND

Saturdav, July 4, 1981 --- BCCI'I Sanctioned l,iatch+ with English
Judge llaureen Reader (Tamevalley Bearded Collies)

Location: St . Clai.re Shores, l"lichigan ( suburb of Detroit)
Features: o Outdoor Judging (indoors if it rains)

r Respected English Breeder/luage
o Other English breeders and judges in attendance
r Trophies
o Photographer
r Demonstrations
r Catalog

Classes: Conformation

oT PARTY SATU.RDAY NIGHT

2 to 5 months, 5 to B months
B to 12 months, & 12 to 18 mo.
Open, Parade of Champions,
Stud dog, & Brood Bitch
Open

Red Roof Inn
11800 Little Mack
Rosevill-e,MI 48066
Phone z 3I3- 296-81,0

Puppies -
Adults

Novice andObedience:

Junior Showmanship and Best Costumed Beardie

Pre-entry Fee: $7.00 for conformation or obedience, additional
e=-nEi€s o-T-Tlte same dog $3.00 per class. Junior Showmanship -and
Costurned Beardie are fieel Entries $fO.OO After June 10, 1981

Catalos Advertisinq: Fu1l Page $10.00, jPage $?.00 (BlX1] page

must be camera ready)
Breeders' Directory listingr$Z.OO Puppies, Stud service, Adults

Srinday, Julv 5, 19Bl --- l{acomb County Kennel- C1ub, AKC All-Breed
Show with Scottish nreeder/Judge Major James Logan doing Beardies.

Locationr St. Claire Shores Civic Arena, St. Claire Shores, MI
(only three miles frorn Saturday's BCCM Match)
Features: o Indoor points show

r TroPhies
r Breeder/luage from Scotland

Area Motels: Shore Pointe l1otor Lodge
2000 E. Nine Mile,id.
St. Cfaire Shores, MI 48080
Phone z 313-773-3700

TIITIIIIIIIITIII I IIIII IIIIII II ITII III III II

until Junel-0, 1981 Jul1' l11i't I'1alSh_&ly
.0. Drawer ts iapeer, ffi--TE44Z-

D:F E'NM)1'r lw-L1\rl\1

Mail to J
Dogs Name

Sire:

F0.lni Val-id
an ['lasters P

Sex_ Birth Date

Darn

r

35

1J20 Torrey, Grosse Pointe

Owner: A ri d na c <

Ci ty State ztp.
Classes
For more inlo contact: Iriaureen Kell-er
MI 4Bz3on Phone : Ii l- 3e6t6a7

Anount Enclosed
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The following items ore qvqiloble from the BCCA, ond moy be ordered by filling in
ond sending it, with oppropriote funds, to the BCCA, c/o Lynn Csloond, Sior Rt',

Leod SD 57754. Pleqse odd l57o per totol order io help defroy postoge costs.

Order Form-BCCA Moteriols --F

Note Poper

Willison Book

Eng lish Colendors (1980)

Stud Book (M i I ler ) (l 980)

Enqmel BCCA Pins

Decqls (g ummed bock)

52.50 per pocket
s3 .00

$4. 00

.15

th is

Box

form

t,

Decols (gummed front)
BCCA lO-Yeqr HistorY
1969 "A" Motch
19/5 6lh Motch
1978 9th Mqtch
1979 lst Annuol Show

.ls

sl .00
sr .00
sl .00
sl .00

Bock lssues of the Beordie Bulletin ore ovoiloble oi vorious prices.

September 1972

June 1973 (Speciol Edition--qcceptonce into Misc. closs)

June 1974

Sepiember 1975

Morch, J une, September, December 1976

Morch, June,september, December 1977

Spring, Summer l97B

Vol . 8, No. 3-4, 1978

Vol.9, Nos.2,3,4, 1979

Vol. 10, Nos.l, 3, 4
*All issues from Vol. l0 on ore 53 per coPy.

qN,



Photo ContestWinners!

2t'8 prize-

2t48 Prize-Best OueraII Beordie photo
Beo Sowko--Clossicol Kennelr, er""nrville, Ontorio

Best True Nqture
of Beardies

Pomelo Schumon,

Los Angeles, Colifornio


